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Rodeo team

gallops to

second spot
UNL's men's and

women's rodeo teams
took second place Sun-

day at the 23rd Annual
NU Intercollegiate
Rodeo.

UNL's Marshall Juma
came in second in the
all-arou- competition
and teammate Billy
O'Connor placed second.

Juma also received the
Bart Daly Memorial
Award. Daly competed
on the UNL rodeo team
before he died in an auto
accident last summer. His

parents presnted a belt
buckle to Juma, who had
the highest UNL point
total. Juma placed first
in bull riding, and tied
for third in bareback
riding.

Other events UNL stu-

dents placed in are:
--Calf roping:

O'Connor, first; Paul
Cleveland, tied for
fourth.

-- Team roping: Russ
Heskett, first; O'Connor,
second; Pat Johnson and
O'Connor, fourth.

-- Barrell racing: Diane

Weigel, first; Sheila
DeGross, fourth.

-- Breakaway roping:
Gigi Landes, the 1981
rodeo queen, first.
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Cliff Pilkington rides Baby Brother during UNL's rodeo Sunday.
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Ballots indicate majority favor center
By Betsy Miller

A majority of the UNL students voting in last month's
ASUN election favor the construction of a new multi-

purpose recreation center on campus, according to the
UNL coordinator of intramurals.

The coordinator, Stan Campbell, said 76 percent
of the students voting said yes when asked if they favored

building the recreation center.

1

Red Cross:
Ready for a new century.

On a question asking if students agreed with raising
student fees to pay for the center, Campbell said 61 per-

cent of the voters said yes.
The results of three more questions still are being

tabulated by members of the UNL recreation department,
Campbell said.

"We were not informed that we had to count ballots
until just before spring break," he said. This accounts
for the slowness of results from the recreation survey
part of the ballot, Campbell said.

The Central Planning Committee must meet to approve
the recreation center as a building project and choose
a site for it.

Campbell said the recreation department has suggested
Mabel Lee Field, the parking lots north of the Nebraska
Union and intramural fields near Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

and Abel-Sando- z building complexes as sites for the new
center.

He also mentioned that the site of the Men's Physical
Education Building could be used if that structure were
torn down.

The recreation department also is conducting a survey
of 1,000 students to ask them what they think of the
university's indoor, outdoor, open and intramural pro-

grams, Campbell said.
"We think it's a good idea to let students have the op-

portunity to evaluate programs we're operating," Camp-
bell said.

The survey was distributed at random and should
be completed within a month, he said.

Kim's
Fashion Corner

Now opening for

current fashions by
famous makers arriving

weekly from California.

Save 25-6- 0 on
Skirts - Blouses - Jeans --

Jumpsuits - Shirts - Dresses

Kim s Fashion Comer
9th & L Plaa Mon Sat 10-- 6e
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IU3ysicThat PMiesTtie Grade. On Crista.
KROKUS

The musical
genius of
GinoVanneili.
Nightwalker.

65 99

The riveting
rock of
Willie Nile on
Golden Down.

S4.99

Hard-
hitting hard
rock on
Hardware.

S4.99

Reckoning.
Brilliant new
live recording
by the
Grateful Dead.

S9.99
A2L 8604
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Gmo Vannelli rocks with d passioi on Nigh!
walker his firs' album smce the platinum Brother
To Brother Riveting arrangements .mri yr.c s ana
stirr.nq vocal performances make Najhtw dike' d

md(ir music dU'vent Includes !he stms s.nqie
L ivmg Inside MySelt
NIGHTWALKER Dramatic new mustc by
Gino Vannelli

He made or.e ot the most raved-dbou- t album
debuts Of 1980 Now Willie Nile is bdf k rirtgmg
out with the vibranc.e .md originality that have
marKed him as a leading 'OCker on the rise
Golden Down has already been called an album
that stands with the classics eatu'es Poor
Boy
GOLDEN DOWN The energy and vision ot
Willie Nile

Reckoning is a rock landmark the tirst ot two
double record sets documenting the Grateful
Dead s historic 1980 performances in New York
and Sdh Francisco This special two recordset
includes acoustic performances ot sue h Dead
classics as Dire Wolf Ripple It Must Have
Been The Roses dnd 'i more
RECKONING. An essential, specially low-pric-

two-albu- set ot live performances by the
Grateful Dead.

Yourself v
With

CONTACT
LENSES

Soft

S134

Hard

S69
In Between

3109

On Hardware Krokus continues their heavy
metal assault on America The band that rr- ked
the ridtion with Metal Rende vous returns with
an dlbum tilled with crunch rock ctesscs featur
mg blistering guitar work and powerlul vocals A

Id edkthrough rock album
The mighty metal manipulations of
Krokus on HARDWARE. nOn Ariola America Records and Tapes
Distributed by Arista Records.
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OREGIUN'jJMj HLMOL'.
Sky.
TheUmit

S5.49

Heroic
Musicianship
by The Dregs.

95 a99

Jeff Lorber
conquers
new musical
worlds on
Gataxian.

S5.99
Al 4',

Dave Grusin's
Mountain
Dance.
Jazz at its
peak.

S10.6'
GRPSOUj
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Free Care Kit

Eye Examination
not included

475-EYE- S

West Gate
Shopping Center

West "0" St
Lincoln
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GALAX IAN A stellar musical voyage by the
Jett Lorber Fusion
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The Dregs Playing above and beyond the call ol

duty on UNSUNG HEROES

Tney re 'we ot the finest musicians in the world
and they re back with a brilliant follow up to the.r
American release With Sky 3 this phenomenally
talented British gumtet starring guitarist John
kVHiams continues to produce classic rock on

dazimg new tracks
SKY 3 New adventures by five of the greatest
musicians on earth.

".try d"df"t!se Th,s t.'il.,)'i P ,fH's a
V'dm.f rage of tunes b ,"-- :."ie s' --

'df 't"d "iusif aos i" the ADfifj
Musical innovations by Dave Grusin
on MOUNTAIN DANCE '
On AnstaGRP Records and Tapes 1r

On Arista Records and Tapes.
466-777- 7

840 North 48th St
Lincoln

Records
& Tapes

230 KM. 10th
Downstairs

237 S. 70th
Esquire Plaza


